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Mr£4jg*bel Sallie, 2109 Gervais St., rJis indisposed with the "flu."

9 Mm* I. D« Davis ia up again after .
several weeks illness.

Mrs. M« J..Sanders, of Sumter was1~ in the city week.H

Mrs. Julia Chavis has been serious|ly ill for seyeral days.

« Dr. C. C. Brevard, of Gamden, S. tl7 G-, spnwt. Ingf. Rnndny in t.hp eit.y. ^

h Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Parrin snpntL.
V ! ptSunday ^in the city visiting relatives. 01

' *"*" "

r<
Mr. Qarfleld Foggy, of Colonial j|

<> Heights is on the sick list. We hope r<
for him a speedy recovery.

*

K, Mrs. Alma L. Hopkins 2229 Gervais b;street is still confined to her bed, but y
is improving at this writing. ^

I Âlbert Speech, 918 WashingtonI street, ®reman on the Atlantic Coast
Line, Vytill quite ill" at his home. p

rtmqpti Alice Cayruth is home a» tl

at^WcstPalm ^cach^^Flef ~
f '" f g.Mrs. Rivers came to Columbia last 2
week to undergo an operation. Mr. Sl
stivers accompanied Mrs. Rivers over 0
to the Doctor. K

it

. MrrA. 1?. Williams, prominent gro- b
C6r and business mqn 1318 Barnwell y
street, ^waa-seen on the streets, after c
a severe attack of the "flu." o

aM , - E
.. Friends regret that Miss, Katie

-

. _vwnran, one 01 me teachers in the
^ Howard School, left the city on ac- t

count of poor health. We wish for o
her a speedy recovery; a

1 > ±
:.Mr. James Hr^Jooder Secretary and e

General Manager of The Mutual Re- o
lief and Benevolent Association of t
South Carolina, is visiting Mr. C. C. s
Spaulding of Durham, N. C. p

Miss Gertrude Clifton, of 2800 Sen- ~t
ate street entertained a number of d
friends at her beautiful home in honor s
of Miss-Fannie Hagood, who has just t
returned from New York City. t

'..-.- e
Miss Julia Morgan of Greenwich, t

Conn., is visiting at the home ~6T"KST <3
mother Mrs. Mary L. Hampton, 1229
Henderson St., having been called p
home on account of the illness Tdf |
her mother. -1 a

v \b
.Mia« Pftnnift Hagood, 2417 Gervais x

City and Asbury Park, N*. J. Her u

maxiy friends are glad to see her home c

again. ^ l._.."
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f
Mrs. N. S. Shelton who has been t

visiting her daughters, Mrs. T. DT t

of Winston-Salem, N. 0., reurned to g
Chicago Wednesday the 11th. She
hM been away for several months. [".TjH"7-'" I *

. Mr. W^H. Harvey^ president of
The Victory Savings Bank and State t
Agent-oUhe N. C. Mutual Life In- t
»"""« lao* RiinHa-p fr>r qDurham, N. C., to attend the round- §

table meetingTield at the Homie office. c
... ».' j

i. The I. _B. P. 0. Elks of W. of New- pberry, S. C., had a very delightful v
"Smoker" last Friday evening in honor /^The(r drat anniversary, along with ^

ft shbwing theii; appreciation for their jt
exalted Kuier who was leaving: them f
for £he city of New Orleans, La. The u

r: Lodge presented their Exalted Ruler d
with * French Briar Pipe as aremem- j,
hrance of his untiring efforts in plant- e
ing* Elkdom In Newberry. d

ii
Prof. W. Frank Williams, Contribut- h

ing Editor of The- Palmetto Leader^
who gives the readers the news under
the captions of "Jhe Searchlight" and jy"Doings in The Gate City of the
South," ia indisposed this week with

~. la grippe,.We know the madam is
very attentive^ his every need; how£

~ever he deplores the of his j,
two newsy columns as much as the qreaders, as he is a conscientious lad j

I:-' 1" 5
DOINGS Cf "bE CERCLE nENBtB NpUS." / j.

Contrary m the usual Wednesday ti
lavnnnrn voujio

H «t thejjfiwtence of Miss Ruth Butler E
at 4j/elock. The usual one hour was

npM in the ftmiy of French. Fol- y
a most enjoyable social hour, tjdelicious salad course was served. z

" The Lone St^l^foal Asso- *

Kieal association formed in.. the
HJnited $teta% t &,£ £ 7

TTT: a "1.:^:*.'. -

.
.-.. jr.~ Vaa- *jjil-.,. T i.&p
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^ Society.
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UnnLn nf DMJLnijTr.iT Dunirnni rt'rlmess or President rreventea
Hie Being Presents._

--o
"

.6. 17 ^
1 (By R, S. Ritter.X

At 7:45 on the night of Feb. -4th,
le members of the Society met as
sual." 4tFyT'J. W. Shaw who is the
resident of tKe~ Society was"" Til and
rahh'-t.share the literary cxcrcieei
t the evening. All of the members
gretted his absence very much,
however, we are rejoicing over, his
WlVPfV.

A few of the young women came
) visit us. Theywere.accompanied
y two of our -matrons, viz: Mrs,
Washington, Matron of the young
'omen and Mrs. Morris, Matron oi
ie -dining hall. ..

"'

The meeting' was opened by a setctionj^""Calling the Prodigal," and
raye? by Rev. D. J. Gadson. Ther

ie mnutes.pf the previous meetings
Thio woo tho night for tho,inotallo

ardner who kindly consented on the
1st of last month that he would intallthe officers of the said Society
n the 28th," but on account of the
iclement weather none of the said
lcmbrca.rwcrc able tamocLQnlhfcja
ove date. On the other hand ^ £1
fas in the case of our President con
eming the'dast meeting _which~wa<
ur serious regret that Prof. H., W
laumgardner couldn't be present
ftrsre-alscrtjroud ofhis recovery^
All of the officers were presentee

o the visiting friends and member!
£Jhe. Society by Mr. J, T. W. Mim:
nd each officer gave a talk relative
o his respective position. The offi
ers spoke as thoagh SERVFGE is tht

hey are going to render the kind -e:
ervice that will bring joy and hap
dness to those around them.
This Society is teaching the rea

hings of me. I am glad to sayTn
"ividuals who go into- service witl
uch attitudes will be in the positioi
o find their calling and by so doinj
he purpose of God will be establish
d in the hearts of men more full]
han ever before in the history of in
lividu&lB und nations. . r.
the Honorable Bishop W. D. Chap

telle, presiding over the seventh (7th;
Jpiscopal District, South Carolim
,nd Chancellor of Allen Universitj
ias been ill for sometime but th»

o recovery. In behalfyof.the schoo
n ganeraL^and the Society ii\-.partic
lar, we hope for him &"spe&dy re

overy.
Dr. D. H. Sims, took leave this weel

or ^Wilmington, N. C., in order to at
end the Rishons' Cniin>t1 XKTa iti

rust that He will gain much ant
j-ing tQ-us^hprpfrmn^glarf tidings" n;reatjoy. "j

I PHI BETA .SOCIETY.
CATHERYN SHARPER, Reporter.
Th room 15j the members assem

led for a great discussion which wai

ueti- Tho bonquot wao put. off unti
Ofte later date, which yjill be de
ic}ed on in next meeting. *

;We had a trial on schedule but th<
arty compromised witn a fine whict
/as set by Mr. Luther Glenn, th<
ittornyy General for the Society;
nd thd saciety was in accord mrt
t. We have another_-trial on dat<
or next meeeting^ AU members ar<
rged to be on time because Presi.
ent_X T. W. JVlims-jyishad to elec<
is jurors. I wish to announce tha1
veryone is invited to attend a Foun
ers' Day program on Friday even
ig, Feb. 13, 1925, by the Society it
onor of Richard Allen, founder

BOARD OF TIIEHRAPTIST STAT|
CONVENTION.

1 , 1

The executive board of the Baptis'
Iducational.and Missionary Stat4
invention will meet with the-Zioi
taptist Church in a^two days' sessioi
'eb. 18£h and 19th (Wednesday ant
hursday) to get out a program foi
he coming State Convention whicl
leets in OrangebuYjf in themcnth o:
fay. The following is the official no
,ce:.

_

_ BELTON, S. C.,
.f- -pebruary 7th, 19B5

lEAR BROTHER!
The Executive Board of the Baptisl
aucauonai ana Missionary Convem
on of South Carolina will meet ir
ion Baptist Church, Columbia, S. C.
eb. 18 and 19, 1925, beginning at <

. M., the 18th. Yon are urged t<
>me prepared to spend the two days
- --r -J*t^e>der of the Praaident,

REV. X8. EARLB,
t t- wAttuKs, mmm*

8

'V f jM* »«giMful *.

^^^^^__TOEPALMET
BENEDICT NEWS

tBjrGilroy.e Griffin)

Saturday evening, Feb. 11, found
the Douglass Debating Club assembled j
tn the Training- School. Nomination {
of' officers and consideration of the jclub emblem and motto constituted
the program as decided hy. the pro-11
gram committee; but realizing the.1
importance of eaob of the matters for !

was altered by vote. By this change (
"iromination of officers^was postponed
to the next meeting night,; and the

1"

selection of an emblem and a motto '

i: jrLi.^1.. «
was iiiiiuvuiakeiy uiiu^rtaKen. <

Mr: Griffin offered for the club's 1
r consideration an image of the sun and "j
"Shine" as the emblem and motto res- jh pectively. Striking, unulugies with re-

(ferehce to that heavenly body and ^the
Douglass Debating Club were exposed. j

[ In presenting the symbol and_ motto, <
the speaker based his remarks upon ;! two prime points in the aim of ttie jsociety. These -points in brief are: ^(1) Each member of the club endeavorsto so act as to influence af-fairs of men to pruceed along lines of
progress;-he is to shine. "j

(£) The club receives into its por- (! tals unfinished gems in the form of ('
new members, and polishes them toL a remarkable brilliance for their ^

- titfp- to the business of life; it must J
"

cause'reflection Of light: 1
The speech was concluded with a ]i

summary uf ^the various beneficial
results of the sun's existence.

Appreciating the fact that an emrblenT is the visible sign of "Sn Idea J'

a$o that a_ motto is a brief theme '

~ Deconsecration, as ftir. McKlnley Par-
^ kel- explained, he placed before the
club ah owl for its-symbol and "Wide .

5 ASvkke" for its motto. Mr. Parker
' clearly explained his proposal with

its relation and similarity to natural J

phenomena. His ideas were express- "

ed with impressive force and in logic-v al sequence.
3 As no suggestion followed that of
i Mr. Parker, a vote was taken on those
offered. A majority selected "Shine"

s
as their aim and the sun as their representativesign.^ After this vote blue and green were
selected as the colors of the club withrout debate. The blue represents cour_age and truthfulness; the green, youth
and strength.

1 The Dnuglass Debating Club had
1 been forced to change its usual p|ace^ of meeting due to the" fact that a
bazaar was in progress in the collegef chapel!

I Thi« was won attended and I
mucheri$oyed»
On Tuesday morning chapel service.,^ was enhanced ~by addresses by Mrs.

1 Westfall' of Chicago, Secretary of
T the Executive Committee of the Wom'an's Home Missionary Society; Mrs.

j- Ilill of New York, Chairman of the

ganfzition; and Mr; Collins who-is >
visiting the school* ^throughout the 1

coyntry in the jnere^t jjf. the Y. Wcand Y. M.
'

«. jj- THE NANNIE BITRRITDGHS BTr .

BIJE CLASS. -

The'-Nannie Burroughs Bible Class
has been organized over three years

-and is still in existence. It com3

After the Billy Sunday campaign,
V..V «I viitvtl TTUV TTVIC i I» bCX CDXUU

in itUL Bible classes formed by their ored

churches and ask them to organiize neighborhood classes in Bible stu1dy and this was started from the in-.
L spiralion given., to a few at Second

:Calvary Church by » white friend.,
^ Mrs. McGlasKIn and flThas continued
l successfully for three years*_ It is
1 not denominational, however, we have
* the. Bible taught and explained beau^tifully _by our teacher, Mrs. G. T.
^ 53iHprd/ Mrs. DillaVdTi such a pleas-
* ing teacher, so sweet in her manners
* and fts scholars we feel to ask ques*tions because of her lovely disposi^tion and her eagerness to help us in jT any way that^ shd fifth to huuw morfi

ofthe Bible«~The Bible as we knowji ^ ^ intwtitinff' lioolc in tho
world, if we only take time to find
tnat out.
The history, the romance and all

t the happenlngs-hr the Bible are things
J that we should.know-and we enjoy
i studying more, when we have one
i who is competent to instruct you in *

1 this great book. Our teacher with
r her beautiful Christian life, her
i knowledge of the Bible and access to
f the wonderful library of Dr. DUIard
- causes each one of her scholars to be

come, when we can spend one happy
. and profitable hour with her.

We speak of this class and especial- (

t ly the teacher, because we do not be-
- li^ve in waiting to say gOod*^things (

i of our friends when canpot he«ir |'
, mem. Awnnen one takes the time 1

i from th^rdaily duties and makes the '

sacrifice tp help pthers, we should ^
. say the kii^d things now and encour- 1
Age them to go on with the~ good. A- ]
gain, we notice that our more fortu- 1

IhAt# iiptap* frt taking the time fro*.'

' ..-aaH.^ i. u.

l( ll 111*1

TO LEADER

Burial Aid Society oi
Richland County

Meets
Congaree, S. C., Feh. 6.The

Burial Aid Society of Richlanc
bounty held it3 firot Noble ShepherdsCouncil, which was very
mn<*Vi rpprASPnfqt.ivfl nf its memjershipon the sixth. Of the 14
societies comprising the organizationthirteen answered the roll
:all. The meeting'Was presided
aver by the G. N. Sn.-Mr. W. -S,
Holly, who founded the organizationseveral years ago for the
benefit of the poor people who
'Quid-HQt otherwise buy a decent
funeral'
We would like to exploit Mr.

Holly for his ability, zeal and
:harity, but since he^ works
neither f<5r profit mor favor, we
fear he would, think himself flatteredby^praise.
The Burial Aid Society is a

very charitable concern, giving
a burial tor titty cents indudinghearse and tombstone.
Can anyone beat that? None of
the lackers j-eceive a salary
which! Is but another evidence
thai in the hear la -of men stifl
burns a little spark of love.
Mr. E. G. Davis, who is Vice

to Mr. Holly, had to leave the
meeting to bury -a member at
Wateree, Mrs. Martha Griding, a

very old lady who leit a host 6f
relativco and frionds to mourn
li ov /lArvoi*f
11^1 U^poi IU1 C. f

"

Mr. T. J. Goodwin, brother to
Dr. Jno. Goodwin, served us a

cue and hash. Everybody enjoyedit. Mr. J. P. Garrick one
of the stalwart farmers of this
section was present and made
tw<>_timelyresolutions; (1) To
serve the Burial Aid Society;(2)
To read the Leader^ and when
he has seen as much of the Leaderas we have weare sure he will
like it Two new offices were
created, today kpown as (I)
Grand Installer which Brother
T. J. Goodwin and James Williamswere appointed to fill; (2)
Grand Informer, of which Bro
thers G._M. WiHiams and J. P.
Garrick are the messengers.
Others who attended the Coun=

cil were Mr. R. H. Loyd, Grand
Asst. Sec'y; Mr. Robt. Jackson,
Fin. H. Dflvia, G

vho heads the largest flockrMrs.
Kate~Jones; Mrs. W. S. Holly ;
Mrs. H. Hintop; Miss M. E.
CountsT^MiL JacK JacksonMr;
H. Punlap ; Mra-Victorla Smithy

Mr. Jas. Reese; Mr. L. H. Goodwin;Mr, H. Williams; Mrs. M.

S. Y. Rhoden; Mr. C. J- Jacobs;
Mr. Peter Adams; Mrs. Judie
Watson: Mr. ~R. Anderson: Mr.
Joel Mack; Rev. Mitchell Richardson; Rev. W. M. Ward.
The Burial Aid Society of Rich

land Cbunty, under its leaders,
beg the prayers oT every gopfithinking citizen^ that it may continueits helpful service to the
neeedy alwaysr .

(C. M. Williams, Wateree, S. C )

their home duties end society to study
the Bible, and I am sure We all need
it. I voice the sentiment of the entirertasB" -when J say that wr are
enjoying the Bible study.

A member of the Class;.-

WILLARD MEMORIAL DAY.

Come Friends to- Bethel A. M. E.
Church Tuesday night At 7 o'clock.
An interesting program celebrating
The Willard Memorial day will be renderedunder the auspices of the Women'sChristian Temperance Union.

CHRISTIAN HOME BURIAL
AID HAD BIG NIGHT. PROVISIONSDONATED EACH

MEMBER'On Tuesday, FebTTUth, 1928^ the
Christian Home Benefit Burial Aid
Society had their donation. They
opened tyitjr prayer by- the President
md their Christian Home march which
:hey sang "You got to rcm to the city
5f Refuge," as they marched around
,he floor. -Rev. Wm. Reed sang a seAction,subject, "When I look in my
Dear Savior'* Face" .Rev, J, . C,
tVhite made some lovely remarks fn
jehalf of the order, Mr. T. H. Pinekill

r_?Ut

,

^ v '*,*

f "_ .' "" : ;. "A_l -._

nqy, Mr. J. G. Greene, Mr. John Suber
also spoke. - A paper was read by
the Secretary Mrs. Jessie B. Legge.

After the session they spreaded the
tables with W&te el&ths and. began

I with1 the very best cooked food ^vye
. ever- tasted..Every member bringing^
r a basket and they had food upon
food. The feast was just wonderful.

-i-The bent organization in the- world isI rhviatiftn »nma R.ir-lnl
t Aid Society because its a Christian

1 order. It gives to"you while you^Iive
[ when .you are sick and byr.ies 'you
when you -die. Every member re-ceiving nr24~lb. S£ek of flour artd 3 lbs.
of sugar. Thafs where our flowers"
come in. You don't ~havfe to die to
win in-our organization. We had 8
new joiners to eome-over with us.
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IT PAYS TO PA

IDe Pinna .Drug
Telephone*

1121-1123 Wa»hingt<
COME AND GET ONE OE 0

^OTip'-"~'~-"^
We are always glad to get newraerabcrs.And anyone wishing to Join':
us can call to the Presitdenfa residence718 Laurel street, and she will
explain to you and take ynhr applicaOur

meeting evenings are -th* 2nd
and 4th.Tuesdays of hmoIi month,
You wont regret to- jqin this Christianorder.' We all met and parted
in Harmony anrt T.nve awaiting a"-
nether donation uf fluui and lugar .-

wmcn we will htvt once a. y^mr if 1_
tiur orcanliatioir will ba 2

years old in April. -'

" Susie McKkn, President, ., . .

. Josie Counts, V.-President, ,

Bessie Walker, Permanent Treas. .* °

Corinne Javia, Death Treas.,
Annie Walker, Poor Treat. *.

it Tailors ~ j .completestock
and imported
le and see UQ 1
iing^our-neyt : -'^0=
HT
ngton Street-- j :.903

,! "-j -~~~

xvftirttti(ve(p{iwpft)t{?&<?f?{)Kr{&tvri)FtvyepepePcn

RUG STORE ih "

["Druggists ::
-1 »' o t

St. Phone 7226
First-class DrugStore ?
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ivcr Prescriptions. v

. SERVICE. --"-Ij P
ill IG STORE j-..^

.1

.RBER SHOP jp- '-..i
^feUhcw A. Kobinson, Mgr.

rbers. No waiting. II
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